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61 Must Appear In Court On Monday

16 Sekhukhune
Trib~smen

Sentenced To
Death

- See Page 5

T ERE ARE NOW THREE
TREASON TRIALS!

c

LIBERALS
JOIN

CONGRESS
RALLY

CONGRESS FIGHTERS FOR FREEDO

JOHANNESBURG•. ..
THE Africa Day Freedom Declaration to be taken at public

meetings and rallies throughout the country this week says:
"We hail the peoples of the African states whose emergence to
independence has become an inspiration to the struggling masses
of Africa."

:'We declare our uncompromising opposition to imperialism and
jWhlte domination. We claim the right to self-determination as the
inalienable right of the African people.

"We call for the abandonment of foreign or racial domination of
the peoples of Africa before it is too late. We demand that all govern
ments in Africa adhere to the V.N.a. Declaration of Human Rights.

"We warn the imperialists and colonialists that no amount of perse
cution and coercion can stop the rising tide of freedom and independence
in Africa. We demand the withdrawal of the imperialist forces from
Algeria and an end to the military operations in the Belgian Congo and
Central Africa.

"We demand the release of Kenyatta, Banda. Kaunda and other
political prisoners and of our own leaders from the treason and other
mass trials.

"We pledge to dedicate ourselves anew to the struggle for freedom
against imperialism and racial discrimination and for the liberation and
independence of Africa."

JOHANNESBURG. Mr. BenTurok MoP.C.

A~~:~~E~~e~af~:~e~: fo;~h;~~fe~~~nr~e~h i~a~~s:.v~e~h~
passes to Africans told the court close of which Paul Harnoldus ~a-

in evidence in his defence that ~~~n~a~fff~~:d,nf~r:~:~tYa~d ;:~~
he had been appr!lached by the ing, but was remanded to April 17
head of the SpecIal Branch on on a charge of theft.
the Witwatersrand, Lt. Col. A. The magistrate said he could not

c1i~~XA~~;~~s ~;~Kw~he~~~nt~ 1'----- - - - - - -11 T , Spengler, to spy on African find Marais guilty as charged be-
ing preparations for the final rally National Congress leaders and (Continued on page 5)
this Sunday in Alexandra Township,
it was announced that several
bodies and groups had decided to
join the African National Congress
and its fellow Congresses in the
Sunday rally.

• The Liberal Party will take
part officially in the open air rally,
and has anoointed Mr. Jack Unter-

Tom Mboya, chainnan of the halter to be a speaker there.
Pan African C~~~ence Commit- • Branches of the Church of
--- ~ Zion will join in the day's events.

Peace Council fo~th~ %11;~d choir was rehearsing

Cables Welensky • The Congress announced that JOHANNESBURG, the 61 have been split into two going to .pres; wbat attitude t~e
its. deputy president-general Mr. THERE .are ~ow thr ee T~ea- groups: one of 30 accused , and ~~f::c:nw~o~~~~t t~~e21::ea~s~~

The South i?r~~~~e~~~~~~cil ~~~~~r rIll ;. bo WIl1 open the Alex- I~~~ct~~~~~ l~n~OU~~t~nc~f th~o~~~i~~ o~1 3t\'e amendments to r.:~o~n~~ctments formally produced

has cabled Sir Rov Welenskv, Fede- In Port Elizabeth the ANC an- tr ial have been served on the i nd!ctmen~s before the co~rt . at POSTPONEMENT SUGGESTED

~:~~narri'ili~ ~~~~t~in~~rg;~vep~~~~ g~u~~fedbr~~J ~ft~caa '~~_~~o:o~~~ 61 accuse d who ha ve not been :~~~sse~~ds l~~~ ~:eok ~~st l~~i~~ When the first trial of the 30
caused by events to Nyasaland and an economic boycott of Nationalist before court since the indict- the indictment score up to at least carne to a surprise close in Febru
the Rhodesias. Africa's problems products. ment was withdrawn by the a dozen, probably more. Even the ary, WIth the Defence bemg. gr:tn-

~~~:Si~n~~ s~~lsv~~eb~a;l~~s..~fy ~~ In Cape Town meetings are to be Cr own last O ctober., B ? t there lawyers are losing count! . ~~n~e~~e i~e~fo~~~i~~ ~r~ ~i~~~~
end to racial discrimination can re- held in the townships over this are now two ne w indictments SAME DATE Q.C. leader of the Crown team, sug-
move this danger." week-end. an d two sets of summons and Both new trials are set dow? ~or :~~~~~e~hat Z~~Cyeedi~~~ili~ A'b~~o;~:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R lilie ~me d~~ Moo~~ Ap~ -~ ilioo~ ~ ~~~n~

~oth are set do\yn to tak~ place The Bench pointed out this could
to .the same Special Court In Pre- not be done by the court and sug
toria and. before the same Bench gested that the person who could
of three Judges. arrange this was the Minister of

But tW? of the three Judges are Justice.
e.ngaged In other courts for some (Mr. Pirow raised a laugh when
time ahead. . . he interjected that he was against
RJ~~fth~~I~~~U:;~~i~~d ~~st:~ ~~~~~ing anyone extra into the
Appellate DIVISion .In Bloemfontein But it seems the Crown has not
for SIX we~ks starting ?n MayL tried to avoid the appearance of the
. Mr. Justice Bekk erwill be sitting 61 accused on April 20 when it

~p~1e I~Pf~rgSth<;~~cu~: g:rtw~~k~ ~i~li~te~i~lil~ot~~Vin ~~~nG~~~t~. by
It is clear ~rom. tbis that the INDICTMENT

C~own bas no 1Dtenti~n to Drocee~ The indictment in the trial of the
~.tb the c~s on Apnl 20. In addi- first 30, now to be argued on ap-

:~~el~~~e 1.~1:i:~t h-~~alth~o J~~ r:d\~t~a:ntbf~ ~h=dt:~ ~~~edai~~~
tr~ason tria.I, wb~re the D~fe~ce week. These new indictments are
will arg~e VItal pomts on ~he mdIct· brought into line with various
ment, will not come U!I m Bloem- amendments introduced by the
fOTth~n 61;n~~c~~~m~:: ~:v~~th~less Cro~n d~ring t.he first heari~~, and

r~:i~n~nth1~:iil;O. in court in Pre- ~h~ I;:ri~d~l ~:rn;h~hi~t:Pth~n a~~
Chief A. J, Lutuli, President- This will involve them and the cused ar~ alleged to have been In
General of the ANC. will be ad- Mr. O. Tambo, Deputy President-General of the ANC. and Mr, P. Treason Trial Defence Fund in the conspiracy, and the speeches and
dressin2 Congress meetings in Beyleveld, President of the Congress of Democrats, will be tbe main hundreds of pounds of travel ex- documents relied upon for the
Cape Town on Sunday, April 26, speakers at the Africa Day Rally at Alexandra Township on Sunday, penses. vanous batches of accused.

and Tuesday, April 28. April 19, at 10 am, It was not known at the time of tContinued on page 6)
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SHADOW BOXING ON
VARSITY APARTHEID

1;-lJITOR IALr

ducationFo

old Clothes with
a Silver Lining

CAPE TOWN LIBERALS
CELEBRATE AFRICA DAY

RACING AT
MILNERTON

These are Damon's selections for
Saturday:

Paro w Handicap: AST RAY or AS
COT PARK.- Danger, Squ eegee .

Ascot Handicap : K IN G DICK.
Danger. Mascovite.

AFRICAN "CULTURE"

Las t Week 's Do nat ions:
Johannesburg:

Jumble S a Ie £150.12.6,
Fr iends £20. Dr. A. £5, R.R.
£5, H.R. £3. Do ctor £1. M.M.
£2, W. £2, B. £2, N . £10.
Cape T own:

A. R . tos., Nick lOs., Rubar
£7.10. S.R . 4s., Sac red River
£5, SA £I , C.R. ros., Doub le
Yoke £2, Ha rry £1, All y Sis
ters £1, Premi er lOs., M.W.
lC\i,;'MC~eeney £1, L.L. lOs.,

'~j~;"gr~) ~j~,aR~yB(iJ~~~~~
7.9d., Dr. H. £1, Dr. K. £1,
Cars £1, Somswar £1, Mica £1,
Bendcn £1, Music Evening
£15.10 . H. B. £2, D ora £5.10.
Anon Il.6d .• Mrs . S. £5.

TOTAL: £262 lOs. 9d.

Maitland Handicap: PANAMA.
The Na tionalist arguments. if Da nger , Minstrel Cat.

they can be dign ified by that word.
were main Iv that the Africans 3 and 4-Yea r-Old Handicap: SUS-
woul d be able to realise their "cui. PIC IOUS. Danger, Gav Arrow.

~~rft~~t ti~es:a:i~~f;i~\oCO~~~:~i Progress Five: ARTILLERY. D an-
unhappy Non-White studen ts to be ger, True Panata.
expos ed. to ,d,iscrimination at the Juve nile H an d i cap: F RE SH A reso lution co ndemning apar-
open umye!sltles. . BREEZE. Danner French Dram a. thcid and racial ty ra nny and calling

The Minister of Bantu Education , for strugg le for a no n-ra cial dernoc-
pon derous Mr. De Wet Nel, even Mai den Plate : ORENS'S. D anger, racy in So uth Af rica w as adop ted .

l)!;:::~~~~=====~~~~ IQuoted the Accra conference, and Insignia. Mr . Peter Hjul pres ided.
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Our pictu re shows the three non -whi te Brazilians 00 the ril:ht . together with one of their team-mates with
whom they trave lled by sea to Lou renco Marques.

WILL CELEBR
AF leA DAY

In New Age Next Week:

"Basutoland Prepares For Elections", by a
Special Correspondent

Led by th e Rev . M. Mgomezulu , the Free Zion Christian Church
prepares to take part in Africa Week events.

R. C. LO UW,

Secretary.

RACING

AT

ASCOT

10/- QUlNELLAS

AN D

£1 DOUB LE

FI RST RACE 1.30 P .M.

MILNERT ON T UR F CL UB

SATU RDAY, 18th APRIL

Tel eph one: 5·2249 and 5·3781.

BU SES leave at frequen t inter - 1. (
vals for Co urse from Dock Road ,

at Corner of Adde rley Str eet, an d

fro m Lower Buit enk an t Stree t

(Near Cast le Entrance).

BLOE MFONTEIN.

Mr. Caleb Motshabi, leading
Con gressman of th is capit al of the
Free State ha s been served with a
ban pro hibitmg him attending an y
gath erings for a period of five year s.
The ban is served in terms of the
Supp ression of Communi sm Act.

NEVER
BEFORE"

Foul Play

"IT HAS
HAPPE ED

CAPE TOWN. non-whites should not disembar k in wire to the capt ain of the Brazilian

"ITa h:~a:i~~e: ~a::e~n~1a:ee:o:~i~ ~li~~ti~~:~s ~e~~~ft 'JOtSh~b~n~~~~ ~~~in!t~~~estt:~:tm:~~i~~te~h~utdit~
N ew Age, whe n his N on-Whi te colou r-bar laws.". Fo r the same rea- the non -whi te players and ca lling
team-mates were discriminat ed son the non-whites were excl uded fo r the cance lla tion of their matches
against while th e team was in Cape from the team whi ch was due to in Sou th Africa.

~~~~ue~~ their way to Lourenco e~i~ ~eS~t~rd~~~vince at Hartley- "CHRI STIAN STAND"

The match bet ween the crack- On Friday a nu mbe r of South In a ca ble to the Presid ent of
Brazi lian team , Portuguesa De Afric ans cabl ed the President of Brazil , the S.A. Soccer Fede ration,
Santos, and Western Province was Brazil informing him of the dis- the nen-colour-ba r sports body,
ba nned by the President of Brazil criminatory treatment meted out to sai~: "South African Socce r Fed e
because of the d iscriminatory tre at- th e th ree Coloured playe rs an d this rat ion representing all Non-White
ment meted out to three members resulted in th e President in Rio De soccerites in South Africa thank
of the team last week-end . Janei ro contac ting the team and or - and co ngra tulate you on your

The three non-whi te playe rs w ere dering the m not to play the match nobl e Ch ristia n stand in callill2 of(
told to remai n aboard ship while agai nst Weste rn Provinc e. Cap e Town match as a prot est

~~'sC~~~r~~~n pboii~;s:li:o~~~ at~~ "N~T L~KE B~L" ~f~~~~~ :~~,~Iour bar in Sou th
the m the same fa cilities as their In an interview with N ew Age,
white team-m ates. The rest of the one of the 'Yhite players, Na rcisso -----<?-
team Were put up in a Gardens Adelsu on, said that the team had
hotel not received this kind of trea tment

. "COMPLICATI ON S" ~:f:.r~,r;.'~to~e~~~r~i~(N~~_;'it:) O.F.S. LEADER
prJ;e;;'e~nt~ cz:~~i~~q~~:y~; ~~a.ithve.zlc~~d~~:~ci~~~I~~il.:ei::; BANNED
ship, which sailed on Friday after- sec them, I'm sure."
noon. It had been decided th at the Congress organi sations sent a

New Age Interviews The Brazilians
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VERWOERD'S BBNTU
UNIVERSITYLL

New Labour Unable To Be~~ce The Backlog
DURBAN. way he had been recruited. He had tem workers always took off time

IN spite of overtime worked been promised a decent job, but to rest after working long hours.
for four hours each day by when he .was injured he .w.as dis- Under the present system they were

scab lab o ur employed at the ~~:iceed p:~~hout even receivmg his ~~~Pf~~~dt~tW~:~e~~~~e~i<fn~u7te~~
Durban docks after the dis- SACfU officials refused to take cope with the heavy work in
gra ceful dis miss al of nearly up his comylaint and told him that volved.
1,000 dock workers last week they w~re representin2 the workers "Any reasonable person can see
(not 2,000 as previously re- whose JObs had been taken by the that it is impo~sible for workers

p~rted by New A.ge), there , is s~~~TU o~cials Moses Mabhida ;~ ~~v~at~e~e: i:~~S~~n~t~IOt~Se s~~~
stiU great congesti on of ship- and. BIlly Na..r ~re at present con- ployers," said Mr. Nair. "If they

p~~stinF:~~/= were 42 ships ~h~n~ ~r:wd;~m;:ki~g dth~~r ~~~:e:~ ~~~~ ~~eYth~a~:t~l;dS t~h~~ Ph~~;
m port. Despite the introduction of court.. . . adopted they are m for a rude
new labour recruited from the out- They claim that the dismissals shock.

lYhinf area~ o~ Du_~an~f a£te~ a ~~;r i~h~ac~:ti:l~ct-~~~~ra(~e~~~~ "I have no doubt that those who

:otObee~e~ble t t~ .~~u:\h~ nu~: m~n~ of Disputes) Act, this is a ~:re S~~~obeg/ofid:?ti:;:Uain~r~~
ber of ships awaittng berths, On criminal offence. intolerable workin conJ::ons im-

~~~:v~r~~~:e~e~~ssi~c~ t~~e ~~i~ con~~~~d~n~5~ta~~~~~: hha~:e b~~n posed on them." K

can stevedores banned overtime on taken for submission to the Attor-

M~~i;6ien days of the ove~ ~~pl~;~~ra~ew~~o~e~~~d.stJ~f~r~~~ Women Win Anti-
ban, the shippin2 editor of the nately the majority of the workers;= ~:~t~?,';r~:t ap:::o:r ?~ ~~~tcO~[da:Jt ~~f~o~~~c;~J. reserves Pass Appeal
:::eio~o~~~~,o~:t.:~~::;:u:: LESS PAY Only three ~~~~NJ1~Sfl~~~dra

TEACHER: "While Mna Nhlapl whitewashes the wall for the next lesson, you can 20 and plant ac~~n th: t~~a~ti:~rs'repetcussions N1~ :ai~a:~~~~ptl~y~r~~c~r~ r::i women w~o de~on~trated against
I the mealies." of the ban were felt by the rail- they did not know Why the over- passes during their introduction ill

i ways and. by most of the industrial time ban had been imposed by the {~~~n~~~~i~7i~~~ec~nfi/~~~gOw~~~PROTEST AT BAN co~cerns In Nata l and on the Rand. workers was not valid. the case of the 445 was heard on
Railwa~•.yards adJ~~nmg . the docks The.workers had repeatedly stated appeal.

Cape !own :;~fting J~~~-a:Ct~~be t;~~~ i~~~~~ ~~~t aSll~;e~r:!Pa~~d b~~f~ ~::il~~~~ ev~~~c~udihe:t f~h~d ~~~~n wa:p~r~
A de.~and for the ImmedIate and European. crane d.nvers lost £1 lOs., tIJeir s.trike for higher wages early from these three who had' spoken

uncondItional removal of the ban pa day In overtime pay as a re- Jast month, they had been losing to the police officer in command
imposed on Mr. B. M. Kies, toge- sult of the ban. 1'-£14s. per week on ordinary time that day, had heard or understood
ther with those imposed on all SCABS INJURED pay. Whereas they used to earn the police order to disperse.

other. persons in term~ of the Sup- It is understoo~ . a number of :~n:sif ~h~~r ~~:k:~g~ }~~IO~fx_~s; to~hfi~~~f £50m:~:eTh:e~~:i~~
pressIOn of CommunIsm Act, has scabs have been mJ.ured on du!y. week, now they only earned £3 der were fined £10 each.
been made in a statement issued 9ne such . worker WIth a knee m- per week. Still nending are the appeals of
by the National Anti-CAD commit- {hry ffistamed on duty repo~ted at Another complaint was that the about 3-00 other women. There are

tee. as~is~8n~~~ ~eS~TJ~ffi~fa~lI~f fh~ ;r~~~~~s s~~~~.nu;J::~heu~~:r s~~~ h~~~~. appeal cases stIll due to be

ER E
SJAMB
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SE F
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A
The British Plan for Basutoland and Verwoerd's Plan for Bantustan are Not the Same

THE British Government's ernor-General. It may . in addition, b~t~~r~~i~~~d ai~~~ ~~c~n~~~~cilio; ~~~:~g~bl~nii~I~S~ero~~:Js f[~r-g~~:
plan for Basutoland was ~~~~~~h~~et~l, a6~r~r~~t~J ~h~i~~:ci ber J u . h

"almost similar" to the Na- power to raise taxes and it may f~r~::ee~thi~e~~~k~t ~~ th:t, p;~; eI~~nt'aantu Authori t ie~ . Act is
tionalist Government's plan for be granted certain rights in the any other ~eason, the removal of based ~pon complete political and
Bantustan said the Prime land in terms of the Native Trust such couJ?ctlIo~ or J?ember from residential segregation, and by Its

Minister , Dr. Verv.:oerd, during angv;r~~Jd I~~iative control of the f~~e~e~~eof ~t~~:~~~I~n;h:r;:~~~~ :~~KO~~~r~ihre~~~8~~~s tt~a~eovee::~~
the debate precedmg the first reserves, however, will continue to In other words, the whole appa- cised by the White man.
reading of the Promotion of be exercised by the central Parlia- ratus of Bantu Authorities will be "The Government had never en
Bantu Self-Government Bill. ment, in which the Africans will domin~t~d from top to bettom .by visaged the future Bantu areas ob-

A lmost, but no t q~ite: ":'~ile have no representation whatsoever. ~:: ~~n~::~i~:~~ ~ :ov:'~:,JS:~~ ~~~;.,~~:.ped:eW:t N~tidB.A~g~
there are some similarities, ELECTIONS: for the simple reason that there will Minister in an interview with Dag-
there are fundamental differ- Basutoland: be no elections in which the ordi- breek e~ Sondagnuus 22.3.1959.

ences .between the. two plans. The Legislative Council will con- it~e~f::sa~O~a;eg%~eal P: ci ~~~ no'Jy
he inut~~s~in1~~~~fve ofm:t~~~~

Here IS a companson of the sist of 80 members divided equally torial authori ties are permitted, it which the Union Parliament is like
main features of the Basutoland between elected and non-elected is clear they are to be regarded as ly to be prepared to concede to

Whi~~ Paper and the Bantu Au- ~i~F~~r~o~~~se~O~-: I:~:f:w:~~m~nt :nI~rib~er:ier:~~d aonri~~~diti~~ ili~ ~~~~~n~:;s clills~t~:rci~~~~ o~:ct~
thor ities Act. (a) An official element, consisting those elected are acceptable to the European trustees, and there is

POWERS: cfvlo~;rvi~e~lOr mem~e~ of the M~~te~antu Authoritie3 will have ~~~~:~re :~hpro:~:~~u~f ae~~~~f~
Basutoland: P~~~~i~l ~~de~a~dnsC~~1s ~~j~ ~~::~ ~tt~n:::~iy ~~:~to~:: ~fo~:e S~~:hrsA~~i~~; ~~m~~~:

The proposed Legislative Council will ,be entitled to membership ex of the Minister, appointed by him, wealth. The maintenance of White
for Basutoland, to be known as the officIo; . paid by him and dismissable by political supremacy over the
Basutoland National Council, will (~) A nominated element. con- him at any time, country as a whole is a sine qua
have power to legislate for all per- sisting of 14 persons. nominated no n for peace and economic pros-
~~~e~~ ~~~~~~la&~ i~x[::%:{taffaf/~ by the Paramount ChIef. • EXECUTIVE POWERS: perity in South Africa".-Dr. W.

and defence; (b) internal security; el~~ed f~~;e~m:~:ili~ =~b~t;: Basutola~d: . ~.~. ~;~i~ie\~eO~ti~a:o~~a~~~y
~~d c~~~i~2' (a)b~~~iri~~~: ~~St~n~s~ C~u:~~o~;n~::yD~:ri:~C~u~:-:'~~ ciIT~~~i~i~gb~tfo~~ec~:~~~rcO~ffi: ~o~~i~n~f the Anglo-American Cor-

:~~':;a~:~k~e~~t:::~~n~~o~~c:s~i~i ;::~hf;il~~e~~a:se~lectoral col- ~t~~io~~~~U~~~gf~~~ :-n~~~~l ~~:: <?r, to quote the words of th.e JOURNALIST "UESTIONED ON
and television; (f) the recruitment, For .District . Council elections bers ~f the B~sutoland N~tional ~:e~ ~g~~::::a/fw~~ew~~a~~~i:~ ~
appointment, conditio~s of ~ervice there will be a slll2le vote~t .fOU for C~uncII , t~e ReSIdentC?m~ssoner ma~ ~f the speci;l session of the
of officers in the publIc servIce. ~asuto and ~~m-Basuto Bntish sub- bem~ chal~man and enloymg both United Tra nskeian Territories MIXED PAITY REPORT
tin~~et~rt~:~I:~eve~~~~eW~a~~r;; Jects and Bn tish protected persons. a ~e~~be~~~ffici~ld ~~~~I:r~ v~tthe Council (the .Bunga) in Novem~er II
through the High Commissioner, council will be thee persons chosen 1 ~55, when tt accepte~ . t~e pn n-

;~~tO~~~'N~ti~::~o~~~~u~~f~~ by the Bo~~tol:~~nN~~~i~~t;dOu~- CI~~~~f ~:n~O:u:~i~~esyOU the CAPE TOWN. "n ow there is no legal precedent
he announces any law. By Brian ~hi a:~ramoUlit Chief. y horse to ride (when I say 'we,' I MR. Joe Openshaw. Parliament· ~or it, b~,t it is an established eus-

All Bills passed by the Legislative e mean the Government) but do not ary correspondent of the 10- ~om ...
Council will require the approval South Africa: forget while you are ridinK it, the hannesburg "StaT," was summoned At this point the magistrate inter-
of the High Commissioner. Even Bunting There is no comparable institu- Government will be behind it with to appear before a magistrate in upted to order members of t~
where his approval has been gran- tion under the Bantu Authorities a bi!: sjambok to see that it goes Cape Town last week to Rive evi- ress and public to leave the court,
ted, they may be vetoed by the Act, and it is clear that the more and you must not think, or let the dence about an article he had s the inquiry was to be held in
British government. The High Com- important executive functions will people think, they can just 2et on writlen on a private mixed SOCia(llcamera. After the inquiry, he re- HARVEST OF BANTU AUTHOR TIES

~!~F.~t~~2~: ~~~i~r1~:1~ ~~i~e~!'~:~7~~;:;t:~::~7;~ :[i~;'; ~~;!E~.'Jfa~~),~~~; ~~:M.~~~F~';,B~~~stt~: ::E[~o:~t~J~:::~i~:~~r~ ~:~de:i~~rl :::g:~~}~ ~~;:: I
/iary "in the interests of public lawful presence in the electoral area have been up to now. GOVERNME NT BILL". IT PRO- Nel's threat to place a ban on 1 16 SEKH UKH UNE TRIBESMEN
~~:[.~. public faith or good govern- ~~nt~s c~~~~~ou:egFs~~~~n o~s si~ PA R AM OUNT CHIEF : ~~JriN~fA~~Y O:OlUL~ ~~ ;ll~:~~e~~~~:ss~;,t,iz~~ichbhc:~us:ak~1J POLICE SPY

T):tusthe British g~wernment will voter. A candidate for election to There are specia~ provisions in SlAMBOK IN DISGUISE. f~~fre h~m~l.xed SOCIal functIOns If IN COURT
~~~I~ilr:~ a~~:~~ ~~er~~~u;o~;n~i ~?tio~~~on:l m~~b~;lofu:tJjstri~~ !he B~sutoland WhIte Pape~ .deal- PRIVATE PARTY 5ENTE NeED TO DEATH
~e ~ecisions o.f the National Coun- Council and must be literate 10 ~g t~~thP~~~~~~~schi~f p~~vdle~h~ :rhe f~nction he attendod w~ ~ (Continued from page 1)
CI! I.f t.hey .w~sh to. Nevert?ele~s, Sesuto. establishment of a College of I pnvate. dl~J?-er..~arty" ~~'l p~ns ;~ c~use the ~vidence of the witnesses
withm ItS lImIts, the CounCIl wtll The Basutoland Council's re- Chiefs for which there is no Lutu Ie To wrote. m hIS tar ~r~~ eh t bt~ did not satIsfy the court.
be. the .source of law for alI who port on Constitutional Reform count~rpart in the Bantu Authori- h~ t s~i~e ~u~on~~~ °andISNo~:Eur~. Marais said . in eviden~e t~at he JOHAN NESBURG. counts of murder arising from khukhune, withdrew recognition of said the J·udgment, so she was found
restde 1!1 Bas utol~nd, an~ eyery- (the Cowen, Report) proposed that ties Act. The main points of in- Pd' , h~d ~orke~ ~Ith the pollee m cer- SIXTEEN S khnkh I d the deaths f f b h f
b?dy WIll. be sU~Ject to tts luns- the Paramount O1ief should be terest are: k p:~~~ The p~:st~n~h~~ted':I~~ca~r' tam IDvestlgatlOns for a number of e une an ° a orme~ su -c Ie Kgolane as chief and installed gUIlty of a double murder.
dIction, mespectIve of race or given powers of susl?ens~on of all • The High Commissioner will Spea In ~nd t~for~a1l s on eneral topic~ years. In September 1958 he had .trib!8people, .among them ~ng~I~~e,hUS~i~~ ofh~adl~~~~glU~~ ~:d~~r~e ~ff~j~~abeh;:~m~I~~Oc~gn~ Th.e 16 sentenced to death are
colour. ~embers of th.e Leglslatlve Coun- retai~ the right to confirm the there were n: "exce~ses,,, and thf ~~~n ~~dObl~e~pe~~~~natn~:e~r~d Chieftam~ M adi nog? Pholok- Mokorpopedji Mafiri. Only Madl- tinued to recognise Kgolane. Madmogo Pholokwe, Makop~l~
Son th Afric a : f;.l, t~~i ~~h~h~~esJt~i:~dsa~atio~:i Cftt'i~f?tment of the Paramount gUAfests all ~e~t h?meCearly

T
. t addresses of African National Con- we of the vill age Madlbong and nogo Pholokwe was found guilty DEPOSED ~~~~~~i~ Mt~ha:nne~ack N~a;k~'

The proposed territorial, region- Council will have power to pre- . ' The placing and appointment ( T tet arrIVIng III .ape f0;\ Cgless members, also Mr. Ben Tu- one oth er woman, were sen- on both murd.er counts. The rest The dispute deepened until the Sekegpotje Jim Marisi, Moriti
aU11' aunnddertrithbael BaaunttuhonA·tiuetshotrol·tl·esbe Asectt l~mcrmibuenl'tbl'eYs laowE tmheemPbreiVrsilegoefS atnhd

e
0pfaraCmhoieufnSt CWhill!ef.be vested in the ape own ~ev:t~ thMi.reso~te~:~~.I~n ~as ar~~:froOrkm'aatbl"oonu.t whom he was to get in· tenced to de ath on Monday ~:r;. found gUIlty on the first count Paramount Chief ~imself was de- M9ganedi, Makalepeng Morewane,

afternoon at the concinsion of The killing of the two men took posed an~ the tnbe as a whole Mareshe Mabi?~ne, Kgoloko
:~~~ h:.ed j~~ldi~t~~: ~~erp~:~a:: Council and of the Council itself". • ,The Para~ount Chi7f will fl~~~~eda~tth~h~ol~i~n~~d ~~~'ve~s~ti~nd~~hla~e~r~~:~f i~ri~~~~ a five-week long tI?~ on two place in May, ~958, at the height fe~~h~~;1n~f t~~~~;'~:~~~~sw~ i;o; ~~~~a~~~:~ f~~~~ ~~:~~~~~ :
legisiate for Europeans (officials, South Africa. e~e~~I~e ~he power to establIsh and CAPE TOWN. Stating that it was standard news talking together during the lunch co unis of m ur der ansmg ont of of. the unre~t 111 Sekhukhuneland defiant mood, said the judgment. Mapethle Kgoloko, Morwane Frans

~~:~ etc.) who reside in the re- Territorial, :e~ional and tribal a . ISTheas~~ra:~~~s{ Chief will Great in tere~t' is b,e!ng shown in ~~~:~et~ft~~~o~~i~f~~~ ~r.dibc;~~~~~Ud i~~.ts~: h~i~~d~n~~n~~~~~h the un rest ca used in .Sekhukhn- chi~f theJ~~~~~~h~ ofS~kh~W:~::~ ~ed u~: dNa~* ~~~~issjon~~ Swaledi, Kgoro Jim Ma!10lend,
The Promotion of Bantu Self- authorities will be established . by eav~ ~oweri ~f @elay~ni r1er~~c: the forth commg .VISlt to Cape shaw , refused to an~wer the polIc(a man called Nelson Tshabalala and ::~a;:r:~~~ec~a;shment of ~~t~~~~tfes~ i~i~P~~~~~~~ :~dB:~\~ ~oroamoche .the tribe brok: into ~e:~~~lele 110~~~n~s M~f~~~lmeng,

~~;e~tmth~t :~~:;i.af~~cW~n~e~~~ ~:~ho~&ve~Wt~~~i:t\f ie t~h~:~ ti.~~ CI~u;~ilat~: Wxec~~!ve ~~~~- ~~~nAf:i~~e ~;~i~~~l-~cn;~:~e~~ qU~;I~:~ then served with a. sum,ot~g~r this Africans had taken to Sentence of death ~as passed had ca~sed general unease among tUA~\;~llb~~~rdKgolane left the 75Among them ISone old man aged
duties of territoral authorities set or headman of the tnbe and as cil matUet;l, and tn . p~rttcula<f .~an ChIef A. 1. Lutuh, who wIll address mons to appear before a maglstratfcoming to his house with pass prob. after the accused had been on their the Pedl people. village for a w'eek and the court .
out in the Bantu Authorities Act. many councillors as may be deter- ask the H~gh CommissIoner,to Ire- two J?eetings here towards the end last week and to an.swer ques.tionSlems. feet ~he entire morning and lIll Against this general background found that in his absence there was ON LICENCE

~haW~~~~~~ :U\~~~1;r~ r~le s~~~ ~~i~~a~Yort~~r~t~;.i~r~~g~~~~~\~ift ~~~~e .; n ~;~~ f~~o;~e o?U~r:C~i~i~~~ of thIS month . . . . ;~r~~,.w~hoha:a~~~~~I~d~dthit , dl~h~~~y~~sty~:g f~~~~dun~;ict~~S le~~~~ f~~:thl;.i~~g~~~i.nt~~t t~e~ka~h;~: ~~ok rv1~~i~~~;. evefi~r~n t~eadf~~:~ ~et~~~~~~ ra~e t~a~~l g~~k w~~~h h: Pleading in extenuation, adv. E.
where necessary afford assistance consist of a chaIrman appomted tll?n,. m "hlch case the. HIgh Com The first me~h?g, whl~h wllI be contamers of lIquor were used,lead "Native Administration Ad- othet:s, mcludmg a young gIrl, were Pholokwe, after the death of her police escort and directed police Haddad, for the defence, said the
to tribal and regional authorities by the Governor-General and as m~sslOne.r '!,ould be oblIged to take held under the lom~ aus~lces Iof th~ whether anyone served lIquor tOv'isory Bureau" but had taken no acqu!tted. afte.r de~ence argume~t. husband th~ village head, had be- vehicles in a search for tax re- banishment o~ the Paramount Chi~f
within its area.in connection w.ith m~ny members as he may deter- thIS action . f~ur Clr~ei~es, ~III Jake Aa~le 2~ !'I0n-.Europeans, whether he couldnoney and made no claims that EarlIer stIll a Juvemle had been dls- ~ome the tnbal wife of his brother- ceipts. Police cars arrested seven had been wlt~drawn ~~d to thIS

~i:itt~:l, ~~;~r~~d ~~~ialm;~lf~~~ ~l;t~ provision is, made for ~~ec- CONCLU~IO~: . . ~te3D;~. a on un ay, pn , i~~~~i~ca:~~ ~~~~~rof~~n~h:th~~hMte~e~ber:s~~~'t meeting Marais chs~g~1·the ~5 ~r!ginal accused who ~~:~r:do~e~golane, one of the :::~eJn:r~~~' ;~~~~~ ~t;~I:~~dsa~~ ~~u~ro~~et~OI~~~ P~~IY ~~~~
and the . educational. interests of tlOns for the tr.lbal authont17s, .From thIS brIef comparISon, It The second meeting. which has the Non-E~ropeans were exemptedtad gone to Lt. Col. SPet:Jgler with have been 10 JaIl ten months, 16 When t~e Native Affairs Depart- killed him in the house of a blind poranly and on hc~nce. .,
the natIve populatIOn of that whose members WI!\ all be appom- will be seen that the ~aslc concepts been arranged by the Congress of under the lIquor la~s. . he pass books .of two Afncans whQ were left to hear that. the . court ment applted the Bantu Authorities \\oman where he had sought re- MT.. l;Iaddad said the Dlstnot
area." . . ted b~ the Governn:ten~. Membe~s of the Basutoland. ~Ite Paper and Democrats. will take place at the . The subpoe!1a saId the mf?rma· ...ere not permitted to work in J.o- could find no extenuatmg CIrcum- Act to the Bapedi tribe 10hn Kgo- fuge. Mokorpopedji was killed Commlsslone.r had handled an in-

The only speCIfic powers outlmed of regIOnal and terrItonal authon- t~e Bantu Authontles Act are very Rondebosch Town Hall on Tuesday tlOn was reqU1re~ b~ the polIce: aSlannesburg and had suggested that stances and they were sentenced to lane and a minority in the tribe shortly after. flammable sItuation tactlessly. The
in the Bill are "to provide for the ~ ies "shall be electe~ or selected dIfferent. . April 28, at 8 p.m. ' they were. investlgatm.g a posslble ~ they were allowed to work in the death. supported its application and the The judge found the killing was murdered chief Kgolane had not

~~~~~:~~h;tcon~r~l o~at~~et:rec~~~ l~ti~~~" mb~~e~ttf~~cr~iW ~~ r~~~: Vi~~:S B:S~~~fe~din~~~~e~a~~~i~t~~ LaI~e cro1Vd~ are expected to at- cont~i;V~~~~~h~~crI~s.. ;~rsg;acO:rl:taha~ithhe~r~~i~PtA'k~ te~~l ~~~~~~~ry.ver~~eani~ s:h~ ::i~~it~p~~s~~e i~i~~;e~~o~s)y~~= ~~~~nf~~~dt :ou.n~rd~~s g~~~ferh~~ ~ise~~~~l:n~s:dp~ra~~u~aj~~t:f.of
a.nd J!1amtenance of .buildings; the fin~d to membt:~ of the tr.lbal and con~oIIed .by a cen,tral l~glslatlve tend both meetmgs .to h~ar the h~ad At the opeml1g of the .mqUlryeaders.. crowdte! aallery filed out after the mestic trouble between Madinogo await the return of Kgolane to at- Mr. Justice Theron said the
IIcensmg an~ all,?catlOn of trading regIOnal ~u.thonttes respectively. and e::cec.utlye. authonty whIch .shall ~f ~he A1'!"C explam hiS or~am~a- Mr. L. G. MurrCl:Y,. ~pp~armg f~r MaraIS had been t,?ld by Speng- proce~lJJiS without fullv realis~g and. Kgo~ane culminated in her tack hi~ and had met at the house court could find no extenuating cir-

may be assigned to it by the Gov- tnbal, regIOnal or terntonal of race or colour. For all ItS short- Charter. close the sources of mformatlOn. Ilad nothmg to do WIthpasses. The accused were charged on two Paramount Chief Moroamoche Se- her folIowers to kill Mokorpopedji, man yves."
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A c~~~t~~~t in~~ t~he ~r~~~
home the other evening, sat down
opposite me, opened his news
paper, scanned the headlines, and
said loudly in the best basic
English: "Blank the Nats, blank
the rain, blank the tax on beer,
blank the whole blankety-blank
government." He then glared at
me as if he expected me to dis
agree with him.

I didn't.

*
"ITo:s h~t ;e~~~~~ ~~~,\? ~~~rh
Herr Fritz Steyn in the Pa rliament
Street nuthouse the other morn
ing. "South Africa is not Ghana
or the Sudan. The White man will
determine what the universities
will look like.

That's put ting everything in a
nutshell, boy.

*I~d~;erc~e~:~tu:h;~tr;~~~d ~~~
noticed to be in possession of a
parliamentary parking pass and
when the assistant said that he'd
like to get eleeted so he could
have one too, this stout gentleman
declared huffily:

"It's no place for anybody to
be. You're tied hand and foot.
Can't do a demned thing on your
own."

Perhap3 that's sayiRl: something,
too.

*I ~e~~ ~eeenst:~~~~s t~hn:~:o:~
outside the House throD~h the re
cent stonos to show the Nats that
they don' t like university apart
heid.

They're named.

*A M~~~rtr~~ill~e~ef~~~~~~f~~
recently appeared a covey of
Special Branch vultures.

Birds of a feather?
ALEX LA GUMA.

25,000 ft. in the clouds
Glan Williams In the :lews Chronicle.

that they would then shoot their
way through.

In what has been recognised all
over the world as a diplomatic
master-stroke, Kruschov knocked
that one on the head in his Berlin
speech last month.

He declared: "If need be, we arc
even ready to have the Uni
ted States, Britain. France and the
Soviet Union, or neutral countries,
maintain in West Berlin a minimum
of troops to assure the observance
of the free city status . without the
right, however, to interfere in the
city's internal life. With such
guarantees no one would dare .to
infringe upon the independent life
of the free city."

THE COMING

SUMMIT MEETING
o WO~LD' ST;:AG'E~:~

. By Sp~/ctat~; , ~.,-,

EASTWIND HAS BLOWN
THE WES APART

NoTfor a long time have the the. differences between the Soviet

. d iplomats of America, Bri- ~~~ont:~s~ th:et~~:rn tg:w~r:;t::::
tam, France and West Ger- powers themselves."
many been in such a flurry of SOVIET PROP OSALS
anxious activity as that which While the Western powers have
we are now witnessing as a re - confined themselves to vague for
su it of the "Berlin crisis" which mulations and aggressive bluster

has ~orced them to agree to !he ~hem~~~i:l~ ~ni~~ryh~~e~rutp:~~~:;I~
h oldrng of a top-level meetmg for bringing an end to present
with the Soviet Union-a meet- tensions in Europe .

ing which is to be p~ecededI'nbI's: th:~ita~~~g~ltliat~~e l~~~i~~t~o~a~~
a con ference of foreign m saw Trea ty Organisation or, as the
te rs at Geneva next month. .. first step, the conclusion of a non-

While the leaders of all. the big aggression pact between the parties
powers have been emphasising the concerned, the creation of an
urgency of finding agreement, and atom-free zone in the centre of
the political commentators have Europe, including the Federal Re-
been unanimous in stressing the public of Germa ny, the German EAST WIND
dangerous situation which exists, it Democratic Republic, Poland and .With absolutely no basis left for
is a striking fact that the general Czechoslovakia, a general red uc- delaying the holding of talks the
public does not seem to feel the tion in conventional armed forces west has now agreed to them. But
same sense of alarm, in this zone (ap proxi mately by the east wind is beginning to ap-

This may be because there have one-third), and the withdrawal of preach gale force and western po
been so many crises that people are foreign troops from the territory licies are being blown free from

~::n:,~gb;~~~n~h:~ f~~l~ha?rthi~ ~~ E;lro~~slde:~bi~ °r~3u~ti~~tri~f :~~e~~r~ rican grip which held them

~e;:l~ f~rth~~~~:n~id Pf~!i~e ~~r~~~ th~l~e tr~~eis~t Union says that it While the Soviet Union strides
of an atomic wa r, are so strong believes that it is time. now that foiward With a clear vision the
that no government would dare to the war has been over for more ~;;. sS;~~~lit~dha;; ft~n~~~tle:df;~

lau~~~ n~t:~~' could be more dan- :~e~~y f~~r~e:nsii;:Js'W;~llr Jer~:~~ spo~esm~n . . As f>1a lco~m ~~r
f:r~:~:ai~t~orath:e:s~i~~ryc::'~~~~ ~~rt~~~~/h~~~ucta~h~o ril~~t~e rofeG~~: ~~;I~~~ ,a~~e O~e~lSs~a~~:~n. last-:-- _

ceT~~ diplomatic activity is not a ~ti~~~~n~lt h~f t~~li~~~~~~~i~IIi:~ ~eet~:e one1~tn~r~he t~~atetlf~~~~u~f
smokescreen. The crisis is serious. and the world at large. the other, t.he" government IS

GERMAN STORM CENTRE It is very hard for anyone to scarcely operative.
Any international dispute which deny that the desire for the ~igning And he adds that the Americans

~il~tr~~ d~n~:::~~~~uge~~~:~e~~ rJ s~~~0~at1:,cei~~~~ ~eltf:i~:~ t ~~~il i~~ . lik:C~~~cr~:~~nm~~tal s~b~
~l~~:rf:~r~~!~O~t~~ i~e~~~e~ iddl e 3~~es~V~~ t~l:enW~st;t causing such ~~;:ec;o~~in~hf~r ~i~ru;ti~~e a~J IFb~h~u~~~·; ·J~c~ei:\~~hew::e

It was Germany which launched change, which they want to disre- lage squa re, The bigotry of the
both of the great wars of this cen- WHO WILL SIG~? gard. Like a man in a cold bath, holy fathers who are trvina to
tury. The first reason is that before their impulse is to keep perfectly guide us to that Nirvana where

And now, before a peace treaty peace is signed there has to be still." all true Christian N ats will be
terminating the Second World War agreement on the party with whom But the world can't stand still, playing in the orchestra and all
has eve!! been signed•.and with the i~ must be signed. Tha t means and the western foreign ministers, blacks stoking coal has now ad-

~i~lira t lo~ilforcin wh~~stcon~~~fi~~ ~~t:e~e~~~~~7.iO~ ~f d.~~~I~~n~~o~~ ~~:P:~~~u~l~ ~~kfn~~~~~sse~:~ii~ ~:~~~ ~~ ~~~td~~~-c;~:ba~~d cigar-
Germany has me n 0 n. c e agree mg to sign treati es With both the words of last week's Econo- As a scowling recipient of the
more from the ashes to rival West and East Germany. mist: news said to me: "T heir minds
both. Britain a,n.d France as an eco- Eithe r of these alternatives would "What sort of united front can are so narrow they overbalance
nomic a.n.d military power and the strike a blow at those who wish be nresented at the conference table every time they use them."
same mllI t~nst and revenge-seeking to .wage war . aga inst the Soviet witii Russla when the. Atlantic *
~~~frs ar~h~ca~kb:f~~~the~~~er l~tO ~elll~~~maf~1 !~el.~hne;o~~ ~rs~~ would ~~O:~~e:e~~~e~v:~ t:~s~:~r::~rG~: I ~~~~~~~b~~ti~~~rwt~r~~ti~:
. Th: se groups are not growing ! he war -inciters r ealise that a many, over the disnosition of new and Nagasaki ha3 been admitted
m spite of the western occupying un ited Germany would mean an weapons and the eommand struc- to a mental institution. He holds
powers. They .are ~rowl~g because end to the rule of the extreme ture for conventional forces, over himself responsible for the death

f~e t~~~tioI~. ~f ~.~rm~~~hsom~h~i ~~:t - i~mg rept~~~~;( ~~g lme~ k~~~~e:n i~J~:: ~~:/:~: a:p;:~~:: ~~ei:~~i~~s ~~~a~~~etoa~~t ~l~~s
for ~t~~~~e~~~n·LABOUR ci~1~e~~~~~~;i~a~~ve~~~e~~l ywh~~h to the summit?" Another victim of atomic w:lr.

mtr:°rofa~heM~or~~s~°Arf~~~s s: ~igg~ ~~~~sea stoa ~~~s~ itfo~e~~~~ BREE TREASON TRIAlaS
~~~i~he ~ritl~e L~b~~: ~:~~~a~~~~ ;ee:!r~ll~.or for rnilitarv aggression (Con tinued jro m page 1) 't M~~l~~' ~~~~ahil~as~~:i ~b:J
in1f,~~s r~rf:;t d~~~~ts ~f ~~gl~~~t:_ tre~~c~hew~::erb~~ndp~~~s ~ i~~in~e~~ coJ~iri~~Ct~~dve~~eTO~h~~:e~at:~~ ~otsha~i, SUli~an N. Na'thie, P.
ern powers regardless of the bitter many would mean the recognition violence and substitute for it a P. Nt~lt~~, Ro~ald dES ~rss'HBen .
lessons of' history, are helping to of the aovern ment of the German Communist state or some other net Seits ITO, Nlm.ro Beja .e, eng
revive German militarism are Democ ratic Republic and an lie- state. Among the means used was Tshabalala, Soma ~ntlkg , B .
counting on turning Weste~ Ger- cep tan ce of the fact that people's the. Congress of the People, the re- Mgugunyeka, eorge e~e, M e~

~r~.~.~.6~e a~~ina~ri~~iP~~c: ~~:o~:~a:;~ come to stay in ~~:~~~~~~s,o~h~. ~~~~~acot ;;rif~~~ ~~r~inI: . ¥.CkM~~O~~PX. Noga~~:
~~n~~med forces with nuclear wea- HULLABALLOO ~~~10;1~lf~tari~~n~a~pdai~~~ ~~~i~~~ S.~~Ia~~~se~nditt~~ S~t1;::n~~~i

"That is a short-sighted policy. Until now the west has made e.xlstlOg laws and their admIDlstra- are. . .,
It can turn against the western its biggest hullaballo o about the lIon. LIOnel Bernstem. Pleter Beyle
powers themselves. Soviet proposals for the termina- In the case of the 30 accused, veld, ~artholomew Hlapane, Alfred

" In approaching the Gennan tion of four-power control of West headed by H. Barsel and 29 others Hutchmson, P. J. Ho dgson Moses
problem, it is absolutel y necessary Berlin. All sorts of sinister impli- ~h~ accused a~e alleged to have Kotane, Paul. Joseph , Jerry Kumalo ,
not to underestimnte ,the danger cations have been seen in the de- jomed a conspiracy from October Frank Madlba , H. M. Moosa,
that the arming of today's German mand for the withdrawal of foreign 1 1952 to December 31 1954. In Ahmed E. Patel. Swney Shall,
revenge·seeke~ with lIucleUf and troops from their pOSition in the the cas.e of the ~I headed by L. Joseph Slovo, Ruth Siovo, Douglas
rocket weapons would enable them. heart of socialist East Germany. Be.rnstel!1 the penod of the con- C,. Thompson, F red Carn~son,
in the near future, to assume a Western commentators predicted splracy IS alleged.to have been from LIOnel Forman , J. O. Horvltch,
dominant position in Western tha t if the Soviet Union signed a October 1st 19,2 to October 31 Alex La Guma , 1. G . Matthews, Z.
Europ e and to dictate their terms separate treatv with East Germany, 1953. . . K. Matthews, G. Hu~bans, M. M.
to other western countries. that country would then close the The accused m ~he one tnal are: Motala, G. M. N alcker, M. P.

"T he mling circles of the Fede- supply lines of the western troops J:I..Barsel, Andries Chamile, Fish Naicker, N. T. Naic~er, Billy Nair,
cal Republic of Gennany are al- in Berlin- and the American ge- Keltsmg•. Aaron Mahlangu, Tenn¥- D. A. Seedat, P. H. Slmeiane, M. B.
ready tryill2 to exploit, not only nerals hastened to add ferociously son Mllklwane, J. Makwe, Sample Yengwa and A. E. Letele.
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cases on the flimsiest of evidence.
At Ncheu in Nyasaland's Central

Province an African was sent to
prison for 3t years for assisting in
the management of the now banned
African Nat ional Congress.

Other sentences meted out were
imprisonment of one African for 18
months for intimidation; and jailing
of a third for a year for "criminal
trespass."

WILL
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AT

AFRICAN t A YER
REPRESEN CONGRESS

NYASA E QUIRY

established. It is due to these
alliances that the defeat of the re
actionary and fascist candidates was
not more resounding, say the Com
munists.

In those places where the Soci
alists collaborated with the Right
wing or persisted in their putting
forward their own list, to split the
Left vote, not only did a number
of Socialist voters condemn this
policy hy voting for Communist or
left-unity lists, but also there were
numerous cases of active Socialist
Party workers publicly condemning
these alliances.

raEE
OTe

Evidence of Govt. Atrocit ies Is Mounting Up TheZ~~:I1.f~~~~T~~ed in
Northern Rhodesia were members

G HANA'S Convention Peo- ~rr. Dingle F,ort, QbC.,j;1,PA.r~hO Distr~c~i~~~~i~~~~~k;eek . Uen~~~h ~~~~a , ~~r~s~die~ro~~
pte's Party has briefed a B~~ea~eeforbr::eedsan!e ia~k . r't:e There is also evidence that the away from Harry Nkum bula's Afri-

well-known Accra advocate, Conve ntion People's Party is also government prepared for the ar- can National Congress because they
Mr. K. Mills Odoi, to help to contrib uting £5,000 to the Bureau's rests well in advance. The Deten- charged that Nkumbula had thrown

represent the Nyasaland Afri- fund. ~hrCh~:Ste~U~~~e ~~~a~t~~ b~- ~ed~~~ti~n~ek~~~g~laba~~~s:r7a~:~
can Congress at the commission si t~~;s ~~~tl~~si~~t ~~~y b~~~n e~~ f h di d . agreed to accept the machinery of
of inquiry which has been ap- pected to be held in secret. j~ii~ ~:J ~ee:~ ~:rt~~~e rc<~d;a~~~~ Federation and was recently elected
pointed by the British govern- Co~gre~s ~vill probably pr~sent a time before the Emergency was de- toi~~ ~!~~l~~~n~~~~t has been

t
mhent .tol investith'gate the causes of :~::1DI~:I::S~~:e:ft ~:e t~~t~I~~tie~: ~~~~~~~s~o:l~kb:e:~:~ ~~~ti~;r~~~ launched directly at the more mill-

e VIO enee ere. and will show that the government camp ready. tant Zambia Congress.
___________M_r_,_O_do_i_w_ill_w_o_rk_!o_g_et_he_r _w_ith ~::b~n~~. whole blame for the dis- di:;~~:d ~o~:::::n~lS.h~VhiIcb~~ PARAMOUNT CHIEF

VILLAGES BURNT ~tct:cl~~ t~~~:r~:ea~~i~~ d:~~~~ The decl,:~a~i~~~f~~:Emergency
Evidence is being collected of in a prison just outside Bulawayo, and the wldesprea? arrests of Con

atrocities committed by the troops The men in jail here complain that gressrnen are having a boomerang
in the field against Africans. One they are still wearing the vests in eff~ct on the Government. Many

, ej;~eo~orso~~~~r:~tsse~~d tfind~~: i~ ~fi~~ut t~i;ra W~{~the~rr~~~dfce~~~ ~~~.~~s i:hCo;;~~~s f~:em~~I~ ~~~~~
Says Makarios deserted. is alleged to have set fire the cold. Thev are being "treated tu It. ,

.A.R~H::r:~~~nt~~~~:lt~~ ~~~~~~~:Ji~ ~~~O~i~~:~: ;:e~~t t~:: to ~~~ wi~oli~ ~~kre'that when the like criminals," they say. M~'bel~a~mi~fer p~:~~u~ea~hl~~
ban on Akel, the CYPrus Working People's Party, and other organl- troops come across a road block 900 JAILED the 190,000 Angoni tribesmen of

sations of the Left which was impose~ in. 1955. ~u~:sd~~~he "no':a~:;t ;,i1I~~~u~i~~ New arrests are still taking place, fle~t~l n~y~~al:hned 'sid~i~l~eG~~:
He added that he hoped this gamsations. out further' ado. ' • at times daily, in Nyasaland. The ernment-I am on the side of my

would take place simultaneously The Left Wing newspaper Harav- . Communal fines are also being figure of arrests was recentlv an- people.
with the ending of the state of gi criticised the proposed list of ImJ?osed. One such case was that nounced. as over 900 , and 1S pro- ""Ho w foolish would I be to sup-
emergency. Ministers for the transitional Cabi- ",:hic? occurred m t~e. tea growing bably. higher by now. " " port the Government and be

na~:sk~rJo:b~~~ 5~oG~~~~u~~~~~~~ ~~de~s re;~~:~~~~~~: o~i~h: ~~b~~; ::~tr~:o~rn~:,s tw~~:~J~h~~et~~eS~~::~ lo~~~~e ~~~roli~fu;m~~~dIn\~h~11la;fI1 ~~~~S;: ~ithe.g~~S p~0.iJe ~h~~;" th~
including members of Akel, as and trade union movement. European-owned tea estates at the POInt out so-called Congress sup- said In a written Press statement.
members of a consultative body to foot of the Mlanje Mountain . porters to them. "Can I be a paramount chief of
advise him and members of the The paper said the party spirit Here every adult man among the Some of those arrested have no- dead bodies?"
transitional Cabinet. evidenced in the selection contra- 5.800 in the area has been ordered thing whatever to do with Congress. Chief M'Mbelwa said his people,

dieted the appeal of the Archbishop to pay 3fh. through his Chief into Even in the flrst batch of 300 whether they were at home or in
The 50 men will also include the Ior unity at this difficult moment a special fund set up by the Gov- arrested at the height of the 50 - prisons outside Nyasaland, were

mayors of major towns and repre- when the need was for a Ministerial ernment, called Emergency. 50 were later re- behind him in opposing federation,
sentatives of the trade unions and Council representing all sections of Told to collect the fines were 39 leased-a pointer to the fact that which was the cause of all the
of professional and commercial or- the people. hea dmen called before the Mlanje arrests are carried out in many trouble in Nyasaland.

BRITISH COMMUNIST PAR
TY, which lost almost one-third of
its members at the time of the re
volt in Hungary has swiftly filled
the breach with newly-won recruits
and now has 26,749 members, only
271 short of the pre-Hungary figure,
it was announced at the party's an
nual conference last week. "We are
very well after our blood transfu
sion," said the party secretary. "We
lost the old, the hesitant, the weak
or the cowardly, and they have
been replaced by the young, vigo
rous and determined."
~

HO CHI MIN H, Communist pre
sident of the Democratic Republic
of Viet-Nam, has returned to his
country following a state visit to
Indonesia, He and Indonesian pre
sident Sukarn o issued a joint com
munique expressing their readiness
"to support the struggle for inde
pendence of all peoples in the colo
nial count ries." President Sukarno
has accepted an invitation to pay a
return visit to the Democratic Re
public of Viet-Nam,

S TRIKING progress in the struggle to build a strong united front
of all working-class and democratic forces is one of the most

important results of last month' s elections in France. the Communist
Party of that country has declared following a detailed country-wide
analysis.

French Communists Claim

In spite of the opposition of the
right-wing Socialist leaders, hun
dreds of popular front lists (joint
lists of Communist, Socialist and
other left candidates. standing toge
ther as Republ ican Unionists) were
put forward.

In many cases these lists won;
very often the number of votes cast
on them in the second ballot was
higher than the combined total of
the separate lists in the first ballot.

OLD POLICY
In spite of the so-called fight

against "the two extremes," the
Right-wing Socialist leaders united
with the worst enemies of the Re
public and the people, thus con
tinuing the same policy which first
enabled the rule of de Gaulle to be
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on-White Brazilians
Humiliated
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DRILL HALL AT 2.30 p.m.

The whole of Cape Town and for it is against their principles and
probably South Afr ica was thunder- the laws of the county to treat them
struck when news leaked out that as equals. Non-Whites will be sub
the three non-White members of servient as long as they accept
the Brazilian soccer team, Por tu- White dominat ion, but united with
guesa de Santos, were humiliated their own brothers, thei r struggle
and embarrassed by not being able for better conditions and everything
to accompan y the rest of thei r appertaining to the game will be
team-mates. While their light- honoura ble and possible of achieve
skinned colleagues were accornrno- ment.
dated at a Cape Town hotel, the From my observat ions, it is not
darker-skinned member s Were reo the players who want this sort of
fused the right to disembark , de- affiliation but the administrators
barred from eating, drinking and who are seeking glorification for
sleeping with their team-mates. themselves and are thus misleading

Local members of the Non- their followers. The leading offi
European community, namely cials are contacted, unofficially of
Messrs. H. E. Par ker and Leo course, and showered with hos
Maslamney (President W.P. Indian pitality and false promises, with the
F.A.), endeavour ed to accommodate result that they take it upon them
and entertain the Non-White mern- selves to influence their Association
bers, but were sadly disappointed to join up with the Whites. The
when they found tha t nothing could clubs and players have very little
be done. Mr. Hosking, White Pre- say I~ the matter, for their repre
sident, could give no guidance in sen~atl~es, like the officials, are
the matter , and in fact never co- ~aslly influenced to cast their votes
operated over the whole issue. !n favour of the official campaign-

These men were victims of the 109 for such a move. Thus, it is the
apartheid conditions in this country . du ty of right-thinking people to

Once when the Non-White mem- educate the ordinary player whose
bers went to the ho tel where the so)e co~cern is that he be provided
rest of the team were staying. they With hIS football each Saturday
were allowed on th e verandah but afte rnoon. Some officials have

~~fr~~h~~n~sv~~e~~~em~~~he~ss~;~ ~;~~ }~~~~~e~d;~~~~e~fp:~~ :~~
dered. While the Whites had their struggle for better conditions for
}~~c~ , ~~ik.Non-Whites had to go m:.Non-Whites in all sphe res of

With this despicable set-up, a The ?lan who c~n and should do
bona fide sporting organisation who something about It, and soon, is
wish to remain anonym ous at this Mr. George Singh, Secretary of the
stage, immediately sent cables of Soccer Federation, I would suggest
protest to Brazil explaining the no- that he immediately pack his bag
sition and requesting the cancella- for a Union-tour to . enlighten all
lion of the match in view of the sports~en on the. evils of joining
disgraceful treatment meted out to up WIth the W.hltes and help in
the Non-White members of the any p,:"oblems . that exist in their
team. The result of this course. i<; respective provinces. There is much
history, for the object was achieved, to .be done internally which would
and the match cancelled on the de- Unite us into a strong, body, but it
mands of the President of Brazil should be tackled immediately and
and the Brazilian National Sports by the highest officials in the
Council who said : "We must ac- country.

~~~~trT:~ialb!tre~~ic~u~~ ~~~n~~ We Hear It Said . . .
operate with it." •. That Basil D'Oliviera, when

Subservient Soccer ;~~hm~en~~~ r~fehtli'cri~t~~d~~re~re
a record that probab ly no othe;

F urther disturbing news has come cricketer in this count ry has
to hand in the soccer worl d. The achieved. At the age of 26, he has
Pretoria Bantu F.A. are negotiat ing still many more years of cricket
with the N. Transvaal (European) ahead of him, and it is confidently
F.A. for affiliation. They feel tha t hoped that in the next two or three
more advantages can be gained by seasons he will reach his centur y of
such an affiliation. Wha t advantages centuries.
are there? The United F.A. in the • That the City and Suburban
Western Province, affiliated to the Rug~ Football Union, in Western

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IWh~~~~g~n~~oma~ri~b~ Pro~~~ooeclthe~oqest ~it~

I~=====================================~ i ~es~:u~~~~s f~~mr~f:;~:inag,fe:nijfilfus~ ~o~~ti~~t~~'t~~ ~:~:~ ~~~~ib~~~~
use of the Hartleyvale ground for Moslems from becoming members
their finals, which was a financial of the Union. Moslems are now
flon for hardly '')00 peonle saw the eligible for membership. A com
matches. All this and probably mendable decision indeed.
more could have been gained within • Tha t the Cape District F.A.
their own ranks and from their own should follow likewise and also

~~~P1h~i/sh~:t'de;,~~e t~re~h~~1. to ~e~l~e ju~~~Sr ~~~f~~~n~~~ryper~1~~~
How disillusioned they are zoina to play in this Association.

to be. for if it is a tour they are .. That Mr. W. J. Herbert , pro
expecting to materialise, to or from mment W.P. and S.A. administrator,
this country. it is only going to be who last season signified his retire-

~:~i;i~ ~~d~~~~~ b~~~~ ~sf t~h~ ~~tm:d~ma ~~~m~_b~~~nan~u~~
Whites. elected President of the W.P. CoL

The White bodies who do accent Soccer Board last week. None
Non-White affiliat ion are merely would regret this decision, for Mr.
using them to show the world that Herbert has proved himself over
they do not uraetise discrimination, the years as an able and sincere
which is very far fro m the fact, sports administrator.
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